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Meet me at the Musical Comedy and
Kecltal Wednesday night.
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HI«1I WATEB MARK NOT
BEACHED LAST SUNDAY

Lacked 20 Pre*e»t an*

ted Supt. Home Extension and Cra¬
dle Boll Department*. ,

Expectations were not met last Sun
day In regard to attendance and col
lection in Sunday

|only 160 present a°d
, Yh"tion. Every one had hoped that

attendance would be at least
the collection *15.00. but expectatlon.
are sometimes disappointed. No* to
get down to brass tacks can any

one give a reason why we ta''®d
Sunday. It appears to us that with
the attendance we had we shou
thankful.which "e are-*ad we
want each of those who P
last Sunday to know that *e aDp."
ciate your coming and want you out
every time on time-but we real
lv and truly are anxious about the 75 |who were absent last Sunday.
were they? Can those who were pres
ont answer and give a good reason?.
Do you feel that by an encouraging
word you could have brought one of
them out? We know of several who
were kept away on aocount "

n.ess. So then we extend oitr
¦' v and wishes for a speedy recovery_
. > wish them back next Sunday. But

, ,,OBe who remained away on oth-
counts we want them to know^
you see them before Sunday.

are sincerely anxious tnatCi- -es be filled by them only
text St,.-day. Why can't we get them
, at. Lc s each make It a. point to see
st least one who was not present last
time :.nd tell'them that our hearts are
troubled because they failed to shak
ur hrn<»9 and give us a genial smile

. n last Sunday. That we will be glad
to have their presence next Sunday
they know but we want to make It
mnhattc. Lets make as one of our
loct-ns "Every absentee last Sunday
rrecent ne* Sunday." There Is no
.elllng but what they can be If we go
i t it with a will and might.
Now, here is where each class has

its duty. The Calvin has 20 to look
fter That gives almost one a piece

.o look after. You men of Calvin go
to It and see why those1 20 8taJ^-way if sick extend them your sym-£thy. wishes, and anything needed
iind if not bring them.
The Rebeccas have 12 to see about.

Some of them were sick.so see to
their wants and bring those who are
not Sick next Sunday. It every one

brought a different one all would be

^ThTDorca. has 6 to brlngnotQUlte
a half of one. You young ladies can

Raymonds £ve 6 to bring back
into the fold. You Junior Baracaa
can easily get these next Sunday II

^Th^Faithfuds as their name implies
will without doubtbfingthel ab-
.entees of last Sunday to make a per
feet attendance next Sunday.
The Bright Jewel, have almostone

each to bring. Surely they want those
12 absent Jewels to be present nex

"'¦The Sunshine class has 4 to J"-1"*next Sunday. Surely they want to
make sunshine In these absent mem-
hers on next Sunday.

..

The Harpers have 6 to keepttem
busy for Sunday. Surely the name of
their Class-Miss Neva H*rper-°»tht
to bring these five next 8unday.
And the Alberts should know that

the Ave Who were absent last Sunday
can be present If they go to work on
' hThe"wnun« Workers always hare
only a ftW &««t^tlll thsyha" »
t0 be looking 90
Joar worth by having a perfect at-
tendance next W'Mi-
q0 for the abeenteee we went eaca

teacher and offleer to l««nch a oam-
oalgn for the absentees and lets tore)
» perfect attendance next 8unday.

oolujction noy .The collection was extremely gooffl

lie the Rebeccas 7e, Raymond Be,
Harper. Albert and
each' sunshine andFjjKkful Woirkera
lc and Bright Jewrtslc. This U go¬
ing at a grand pace.but we
.e ought to average a Httle More
than this. Perhaps our envelopesIre still holding us back, lets not per¬
mit this We thank each one for your
contribution, but lets see Ifwe can
five a little more each Bunday. IV
U not long before Santa Claus win
be "omlnt around <3, *£think of a Christmas Treet Well, lew
contribute as much as possible with
th

. HHIIVl
ble«. Rebecca leading with 14 out of
18 present bringing them. Harper
Cl*«" next with . out of 11.
We rejoice to see so many ordering

Bibles thru Miss Pearl Oupton last
Sunday. We predict greater somber
aext Sunday.
Only a little over Tiftlf present had

prepared their lessons teat Sunday.
»r *

..v

It might have been due to ft lack ol |books, but lets have a perfeect lesson
next Sunday. Only 82 studied their
lesson last time. 1( you had Btudled
your lei-jo-i t.:id failed to mark It ycumiss being on the honor roll. Don't |fall to make this a point next Suuday.m.. Fogleman Elected Superintend-

ent Hume and Cradle Department
At a called session of the church)after Sunday school, Miss Bonnie Dare

Fogleman was unanimously chosen
ac Superintendent of the Homo Ex¬
tension and Cradle Departments. A
good number have been enrolled in
these departments lsjt have not been
organized. Next Sunday we hope thi
Superlntenuent, who Is very capable
to do this, will have arranged the
t.uicber In the departments so we can
give It In the reports. We welcome
Miss Fogleman as an officer and ev
tend to her our thanks for accepUag
th;s *ork ind cooperation when ever
needed. So mothers kindly give her
your cooperation and lets see If we
can't make this department live with
-HUereBt and something which we look
forward to each week.
A word about the curtains. Our

hopes have been shattered so often
that we hardly have the heart to tell
when to expect them. At present we
are looking for them the last of the
week or first of next, but vre can't say
We thank you for waiting so patient¬
ly since they .were not to be obtained
on the market and we had to get them
directly from the mill. So kindly
bear with us a little while longer.
So please remember:
1. We begin on time next Sunday.

10:30 Bharp.
2. We expect you to be there.
3. We expect 100 per cent prepared

lessons.
4. We expect 100 per cent Bibles.
5. We expect $16.00 collection.
6. We expect 180 present.
7. We expect you to give ub an op¬

portunity to shake your hand. Come.
Report for Sunday, Nor. 11. 1923:
Calvin Class No. 1. Miss Pearl Gup-

ton, teacher, present. No. scholars
present 31. absent 20, new scholars 1,
collection $3.45, Bibles 7.
Rebecca class No. 2. Mrs. Alex Wes-

! ter, teacher, absent, No. scholars pres
ent 18, absent 12,' visitors 1. collec¬
tion $1.26, Bibles 14.
Dorcas class No. 3. Miss Daisy Ball,

teacher, absent, No. scholars present
13. absent 6, collection 47c, Bibles 5.
Raymond class No. 4, R. O. Thomp¬

son, teacher, present. No. scholars
present 10, absent 6, collection 50c,
Bibles 2.

Faithful class No. 6, Mrs. M. H.
Gupton, teacher, present, No. scholars
present 11 absent 4, collection 15c,
Bibles 6.

Bright Jewels class No. 6, Mrs. Mor¬
ris Griffin, teacher, present, No. schol¬
ars present 16, absent 12, collection
15c. * "

Sunshine class No. 7, Miss Annie
Gupton, teacher, present, No. scholars
present 9, absent 4, collection 18c.
Harper class No. 8. Miss Frye, tea¬

cher, present. No. scholars present 11,absent 6, collection 41c, Bibles 9.
Albert class No. 9. Miss Woodburn,

teacher, present, No. scholars present
3, absent 5, collection 12c, Bibles 2.
Willing Workers class No. 10, Mrs,

|W. D. Fuller, teacher, present, No.
scholars present 19, absent 2, new
scholars 1, colleotlcn $2.95, Bibles 7 .

Adult (Including classes No. 1 and
2) No. enrolled 81, No. absent 32. No.
present 49. on time 49, No. Bibles 21,

i No. contributing 49, Amt. of offering$4.70. No. prepared lessons 34, No. at¬
tending preaching 49.
Young Piwples Dept. (classes 2 to 9)No. enrolled 25, No. abseent 11, No.

present 14, No. on time 14, No. Bibles
11, No. contributing 14, Amt. of offer-ling 53c, No. prepared lessons 10. No.
attending preaching 14.I Intermediate Dept. (classes 4 and 3)No. enrolled 33, No. absent 10, No.
present 23, On time 23, No. Bibles 7,No. contributing 23. Amt. of offering
97c, prepared lessons 9, No. attending
preaching 23.
Junior Dept. (classes 10 and 5) No.

enrolled 36. No. absent 6. No. present
30, On time 30, No. Bibles 12. No. con¬
tributing SO, Amt. of offering 62c. No.
prepared lessons 9, No. attending
preaching 30.
Primary Dept. (class 8) No. enroll¬

ed 28. No. absent It. No. present 1«,
On time 16, No. contributing 14, Amt.
of offering 15. No. prepared lessons 8.

Beeginners' Dept. No. enrolled 18,
absent 4, present 9, on time 9. No. con
trlbutlng 9. Amt. of offering 18.1 Total*.No. enrolls* 91+, No. ab¬
sent 78. No. present 164, On time 164.
No. Bibles 68, No. contributing 1M,
Amt. of offering $10.00, No. prepared
lessons 88, No. attending preaching
ilM- New pupils X, visitor* 4. Grand
total 160.
Report one year ago: Teachers

and officers present 8, puptls present
62, collection $1.04.

. .

MUSICAL COMEDY AND RECITAL

Hext VHitater Kvsalag at 7 O'eleek
(a Wood Bekoel BaMlag -Orsaieat
Attract!os et Bease*.Far B*aa«
Of
On next Wednesday evening at 1

o'clock will be presented la the school
building a Music Recital by the music
department under the direction of
Mrs. W. D. Fuller, teacher, and Com¬
edy under the supervision of ths lo¬
cal Dramhtlc Club, proceeds to go to
the Wood School.
The music puotls hare made One

progress and will l»y* an opportuni¬
ty to display to thslr parents and
frleends whst they can do when It
comes to fingering the keys ol'a piano.

. Local Dramatic Chib will Pre-
foT ths first time this

real live muMctl comedy, which witn
the character! and costume®, promijwtto be one of. It not the best attraction
of the y^ar. Th# member® ox the cast
have completed their up-to-dste cos¬
tumes and rehearsal* have proven be¬
yond * debt that seen oharac^ W
well softad/or It* part- JTroniallward maiJWestaUon* it will ha well t
.v.v j»C ix j iA«rr .

worth double the admission price to
witness It. It will be a source of real
Joy and amusement to e<icb person
who wiehes an evening of fun, laugh¬
ter and pleasure to watch old Joke
"hit the clog" and Uncle Sandy "shake
the dust off those slippers" and see
Aunt Jemima "cut the pigeon wing."What will the gay wearing apparel of
Susanna, Lena and Mandy and their
gris and antics there will be nothing
lacking save perhaps Parson Jones,
who will be up to tomorrow with his
"high falooting" repartee.
There is no doubt but that the club

has as Its leaders able and capable
persons who have made a success of
many similar features. Of course
success Is assured.
The school faculty are particularly

anxious for a full co-operation on the
part of the club, pupils and patrons
of the school to make this attraction
bring In a good contribution since
there Is quite a bit of equipment need¬
ed In the school room for our children

MENU DELICI0U8
Just glance at the Menu for next

Wednesday night:
Aunt Jemima . Violet Gupton
Susanna Wagner Pearl Gupton
Lena Coptln Flora Frye
Mandy Johnson __ Mrs. W. D. Fuller
Jake Wilson Charles Lewis
Parson Jones Morris Griffin
Uncle Sandy Phil Sturgess
Now, ladies and gemmens if this

does not make you want to enjoy one
good evening your readability Is lack¬
ing. So tell your friend to tell his
that we are expecting them to bringall their friends to enjoy the very best
evening "this side of Broadway,"
The characters with their costumes

and Jokes will make you hold your
sides to keep you from injuring your¬
selves from laughing so hard. If you
want to grow fat come out. If you are
too fat, come out and shake off some
of the fat with laughter. *

The time Is next Wednesday night
at 7 o'clock In the school building.
Prayer Meeting at Mr. Plummer Gn-

ton's Wednesday Night, Led by
Jodie Radford

The weekly prayer meeting was
held at Mr. Plummer Gupton's on Wed
nesday night, with 41 present.
The services were led by Jodie Rad¬

ford. The opening song No. 8. Scripture lesson, Psalms 145. A sentence
nrayer. led by Daisy Gupton and clos¬
ed by Bertha Burnette. Closing song.If Your Heart Keeps Right. There
were talks made by several present.

. .

WOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
CALLS PASTOB

Mr. H. T. Wright, Wake Forest Gets
Most Votes.New Member Received
In a meeting of the church in con¬

ference Sunday, Rev. H. T. Wright, of
Wake Forest was called to serve this
congregation as pastor for the ensu-
ling year. .-

We will remember Mr. Wright as an
able preacher, having delivered two

! sermons here recently.
I Mr. J. M. Wilder was received into
the church, coming from Mt. Hebron,
by letter.

t t
¦ Recital and Musical Comedy will be

given at Wood School, Nov. 21st, for
benefit of scl^^ol.

. .

Neva Circle Met and Rendered Inter¬
esting Program

(Reported by Mrs. Charies E. Denton)
Neva Circle met in tne home of Mrs.

B. M. Gupton, Nov. 8, 19Z3. The fol¬
lowing program was rendered:
Song No. 26, Love Lined Me.
Prayer, Ida Coley.
Bible study, 2nd Cor. 9. Mrs. R. P.

Jones.
Song No. 25, There Shall Be Show¬

ers of Bleaalng.
Psalm 47, Mrs. A. A. Gupton.
The World Health, Penola Burnette.
Fighting World Plagues, Ida Coley.
Don't forget the Lepers, Beulah Co-

ley.
The Healer, Leila Coley.
They are the Messengers of the

Church, Mrs. J. M. Griffin.
The Value of Medical Mission, black

board talk by Mrs. B. M. Gupton and
Bertha Burnette.

Prayer, Fannie Coley.
On roll 16, present 8, absent 7, new

members 1, visits to the sick 7, visi¬
tors 8, contribution 85c. Neva Circle
will meet next In the home of Mrs.
A. A. Gupton, Dec. 6, 1923.

Mrs. Charlie Denton. Ch'mn.
Mrs. B. B. Burnette, Asst. Ch'mn
FSBui* Coley, See'y.
Mrs. R. P. Jones, Asst. Sec'y.

. .

We are going to have a grand time
at the Musical Comedy.are you?

PIRFKCT ATTENDANCE
' 1 HONOR MLL

Wood Elementary ftchoel.And Grade
. L«ms Wtth 1« Names Ath Grade
Not Witt It Nassss.M on RolL
1st Oradv.Roasel Raynor, Russel

Leonard, William Johndon, Evelyn
Stiirgns, Partis Jane King, Lucille
Johnson.
2nd Grade.Linwood Oupton, Paol

Griffin, Robert Griffin, Berton Bur¬
nette, IMma Denton, Sidney Perry
Itnlatt, Ronald Shearln, Jesse John¬
son. Batty Roth Leonard. Reby Leon¬
ard, Anna Mae 8tnrges. Mildred John-
.tn. Sue Denton. Martha Lynn Denton,
Rtihv Thomas Bhearln. Ruby Lanier.

3rd Gride.Vera Gunton. Clolce
Burnette, O'lts Marce Denton. Ned
f»nntoH. Marshall Oupton, Preston
King. Conner I^nnard.

4th Gre^e Wtlmer Gnnton. Iris
Onoton Dell Onnton, Doris Wester,
Frtna Wf*>r V»tnle Johnson. BsTa
r>«n»on. PSnvr Fnller. Ollie Gboton,
T»«nry Alex Gnnton, Maurice N^estar,
Callle Tbomnanrt. -

*th Ored*. 'Onoton. T.eona
"."nref W'nrges Freddie Thump
.»n. Vnnni* Ronton "Thomas Denton
Clinton Gnnton. Gnrnnld L«onsrd.
~Vr«, nn-Nton. Freetand
Green. Peed Johnson Wllhnr Raynor.

7th Grade.Kenneth Aysene, Ellas

beth Fuller. Hattle Bell Gupton.Honor Hull Gold-Sand High School !
r. Wore Than La*t Week

3th tl:;.de Beuiah Burnette. Maur-
l;8 Bl. L.c. George Fuller, David Ful¬
ler, Oza Faulkner, Clarence Gupton,
Klrby Gupton, Annie Gupton, Etta
Harris, Clement Harper, Maude Har¬
ris, Nell Joyner, Harold Garbee, Lin-
wood Murphy, Nora Rowe, Owen
Tharrington, Annie Tharrington.

9th Grade Llla Leonard, Louise
Parrlsh, Ada Harris, Marie Joyner,
Sue Bledsoe, Fannie Gupton.

10th Grade Maurice Nelms.
. .

I will be at the Musical Recital a°d
Comedy Wednesday night In the school
building, will you?

. .

W. *. S. Holds Joint Meeting of Both
Circle*

The W, M. 8. held their regular
monthly meeting Monday night at the
home of Mrs. W. D. Fuller. Five
members were present and dues col¬
lected amounted to $1.70.
The time of meeting for the point

session was fixed permanently for
Monday night after Second Sunday
and for the Dellah Circle Monday
night after the fourth Sunday.
The personal service report was as

follows: Visits to sick 21, flowers
carried 5. trays 2. Report of $2.00 re¬
ceived from Rflss Irene Gupton to be
used as Society sees fit.
Next meeting of the Deltah Circle

to be heled at Mrs. Nancy Gupton's
next Monday night.

. .

LABO F. R HIGH SCHOOL ENROLL-
JTE5T

(By Miss Aleen Woodburn)
This subject to be dealt with as it

shoud requires more time and space
than has been allotted me. However
In a big way it necessitates the men¬
tioning of factors that Include Nation,
International, State Oortnty, Township
and district.
Our school system Bpeaklng In a

general way. in North Carolina covers
a wide territory of thought on the
nart of its able leaders and workers.
North Carolina has for along time
remained far behind other states In
the matter of education, now is dawn¬
ing a new era an era whtch In time
will place her among the foremost
states as an expounder of education.
For our school system which means

hetter average dally attendance In the
High School the State has established
an Eouallzation Fund which pay a
certain part of the teachers salaries
for six months. It also helps In the
buildings, establishing of agriculture
teachers in each High School. At pro-
sent it has set on foot in every county
which approve a county wide plan of
dlvldine eich county into a certain
number of districts. Our county Frank

illn is divided Into seven. It has also
an able man as inspector of High
Schools who encourage the teachers
jand patrons to make hetter things
their aim, the encouragement of and
requiring a certain attendance In the

| Summer Schools on the part of t!i»
State Department of Education has
helned place our teachers on the fore
most ranks.

As to the county thj eis-jnllal thingsfur the advanceir ut of fho coarse
of education-large attendance in HighSchools is a man of character, knew-
ledge, training and eneigy at th-» head!
of educational affairs In the county.He with the cooperation of the County
Board of Education, Welfare Officer,
'School^ Faculty, Committee, parentsand pupils make it more essential anff]interesting for children to want to
push forward for a higher education.
Outside from the many organiza¬

tions 4n each community. We must
take In consideration that our popu¬
lation Increasing to a certain extent
and with the compulsory attendance
law in force our schools have grown.

. .

LABtiEB SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
(By Miss Bonnie Dare Fogleman)
In undertaking a written description

of the advance within the past ten
or fifteen years which the attendance
In the schools of Franklin or any
county of North Carollan has made,
Is now making and will make In years
to come, there are three factors to
be considered as follows: Federal or
National State and County, while the
first In a way. Is greatly responsible,
yet It could not have ever been but
for the response It received from the
last two.

In considering the National Edu¬
cational System there will only be
mentioned in a general way the more
modern method In every line which
the nation as a whole has assumed
during the past decade. Our educa¬
tors, with a more scientific side of

everything keyed to the highest pro¬
duction realized that In order (or us
to cope with other nations we mast{depend upon our future generation to
help ua keep our place In the ran.
That this be done the children
must receive training. For wt^h the
coming of the automobiles. aeroplane*,
wireless and good roads, our educa¬
tional system needed adjusting. Hence
they have encourage higher educa¬
tion. better farming, better rural ad¬
vantages and having met with responss
from our state educators have canssd
us to make rapid advance In matters

, educational. *
From our own beloved state, one.

If not the greatest boost- stnee among
the pioneers of better education stands
out preeminent the late Governor Ay-
cock who gave his whole Influence
to it at all times. Under the able ad¬
ministration for former State Superln
tendeat, J. Y. Joyner, the course of
education was cherished, fostered and
muMipMed.
With the work and enlightenment

along educational lines there spread
abroad among our people the reali¬
zation that In order for the cause of
education to prosper, there must -b*
some means provided to put these in
force. As a result the state has given
Ha aid In financial way paying about
1-6 of the teachers salaries, and pat¬
ting up better buildings.The Equali¬
zing Fund. Thus better teachers have
been the result.
- Asiae from a financial standpoint

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Begin Your Xmas Shopping
Early

Big line of Christmas cards, tags, seals, etc.

Plan your gifts and come to us to supply your
wants. Nice gifts for all members of the family.

Don't forget our Grocery Department where we

sell groceries, fresh meats, fruit, canned foods and
everything to tempt your appetite.

SERVICE DRUG CO.
Wood, N. C.

W. D. FULLER C. B. KEARNEY

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE

ARRANGED TO HAVE A

BLACKSMITH
AT OUR SHOP REGULAR FROM NOW ON

This man is MR. JAMESJ. SMITH, who will be glad to

see his friends. Mr. Smith has about 25 years experience in
shoeing horses and general repair work. He will shoe your
horse or mule any time yon come and furnish shoes for $1.00,
all other prices accordingly. This we think will be a great
convenience for the community generally.

If you want your cotton ginned in the right manner

bring it to our ginnery. The best equipped one in the south
where you will find men in charge that know how to do the
work in the best manner.

If you want to purchase anything for yourself, family,
farm or livestock, come to our store where you will find any¬

thing you want nt fhe right price. Come and see is all we

ask and be one of our many friends and customers.

W.
PHONE 1505

FulleriA,


